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5«. 4 (3).

CO:-'-5T.\ BLES.

1663

Chap. 140.

CHAPTER 140.
The Constables Act.
I~TERPRETATIO~.

1. In this Act,(0) "County" shall include district;
(b) "County court" shall include district court.
1927, c. 125. s. 1.

"County."'

R.S.O.

"Count)'

eoun."

PART I.
CO:--STABLES .":-'"0 IlIGH

CO~STABLES.

Appointment by General Sessions.
2. The court of general sessions of the peace, at an\' sit- ApIWlntlings or adjourned sittings but not at a special sittings: may ~~~~ao:le~.
appoint a sufficient number of fil and proper persons to be
constables for the county, and may. in like manner, dismiss Di.~mw.al.
any constable so appointed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 2.
3. Every constable so appointed. and ha\;ng taken the Conlln ... oath. shall continue in office 011 least one year, and thereafter ~m~~n
(rom year to year without reappointment, unless he claims
exemption from serving, in which case he shall be released at
any time after the end of the first year. R.S.O. 1927, c. 125,

s.3.
App&intmenl by COlmly Judge.
4.-(1) In the intervals between the sittings of the courts ApPOlntof genhal sessions of the peace, the judge of the county court ~~~~..o~le~
. one or more consta bl es (or t he county.
by countr
may appomt
court
Judl:e.l.

(2) The judge shall forthwith notify the clerk of the peace Clerk or the
P"'l"'" to be
.
o r the appomtment.
nOI,II@<!

- (3) The clerk of the peace shall report
even-- such appoint- ....port
Clerk 10to the
.
ment to the court of general sessIons of the peace at the gen......
sittings holden next after he recei\-es such notice, and, unless _~'o""
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at such
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sitlin~s

Sec. 4 (3).

the appointment is rc\"oked, the S<1.rne shall

continue n:-; if it had been made hy such court.
c. 125, s. 4.

RS.O. 1927,

Appointmellt by .lfagislrates.
Certain

malflslra(Cf\

rnuy
appoint

ternpon,n"

"on8«.bl,,8.

:-'oll<:e or

M
nl>I>olnt.

ment.

;;.-(1) A salaried county or district magistr<nc may
appoint a cOllstable for the county or district of which he is a
magistrate to l10ld office for not more than thirty days.
(2) The magistrate making ally such appointment shall
forthwith notif}, the Proyincial Secretary theroof.

H" ....'c;'tioll.

(3) The nppointment may be revoked by the magistrate,
or by the Prm'incial Secretary before the expiration of the
thirty days. R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 5.

Con~tnlJle~

6. E\'ery constable shall before entering 011 the duties of
his office take, subscribe and deposit with the clerk of the
peace the following oath,-

to he 8worn.

The mlth.

I,

having been appointed Constable

do

f~

th:lt [ \\"ill trul\". faithfully and imp.1rlially pt'rform the dutie!
ap~rtaining to the sa'id office, according 10 the best of my skill and
abIlity: So h('ljl me God

SW(';lf

Sworn, eiC.

A. B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 6.
Constnble
to be

county

cOllstable.

7. Every constable appointed by the authority of this Act
shall be a county constable. RS.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 7.
Jligh COl/stable.

1lill:h
constllble
appointed
by co"nties
to cnnlltWl!
in onlce.

8.-(1) Every high constable appointed by the municip<l1
council of any county, who is in office on the 24th day of
June, 1929, shall continue to hold office as a high constable
during the pleasure of the councilor until he resigns or until
there is a vacancy in the office through any cause.

Ililth
oonslable...remunerR_

(2) Every high constable shall be paid by the county
.
•
I
such remuneratIon bv salan' or otherWIse, be allowed by t le
county such sums fo; expcn~es, and he supplied by the cou!tly
with such arms, accoutrelllellt~, clothing- and other necessaries
as may be prescribed by the regulations made under this
Act.

lion or.

;\ppollltmenl bl'

Lleulem'lllUo,"ernor In
Council.

(3) In any county, in which there is no high constable In
office on the 24th day of June, 1929. and in any county in
which a \"acancy occurs in that office after the said date. and

Sec. 11.
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in any other county when the office of high constable becomes
vacant, the Lieulenant-Go\"ernor in Council may appoint an
officer for such county or one or more counties, who shall be
vested with all the powers and perform all the duties of a
high constable under the provisions of this Act. and be subject to suspension as hereinafter prO\'ided by this Act..
(4) Any officer appointed under subsection 3, shall be ftemuner".
tlonwhen
rom "
tIme "
to tIme b e appro- appointed
pal"d out 0 f sue h sums as may r
priated by the LeRislature of the Province of Ontario. such ~::~~r3.
salary as may be determined by the Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in
CounciL 1929, c. 39, s. 2.
0.-(1) E\'ery person appointed to be a high constable ~i~\.h or
shall before entering on the duties of his office, take and sub- constable.
scribe the following oath,-

"·m

J,
• do s.....l'ar that I
""I'll and truly SI'1\'1' Our Form of
Soverl';gn Lord thl' King in the office of High Constabll' for Ihl' counq·oath.
(or united counties) of
.....ithout favour or a!Jl'Ction.
malice or ill-.....il1; and thaI 10 th(' best of m\" po..... er. I .....ill cause th(' peace
10 be kept and prl'S('n·l'd. and pre\'l'nl af! o!Jl'nc(s againsl Ihe Pl'rsons
and prOpl'rti('s of His ;\laj('Sly's subjl'cts; and that ..... hil(' I contmul' to
hold the said office, [ ..... ill. to the bl'sl of my skill and knowledge, discharge
"l1lhe dutil'S thereof failhfully according lola..... : So help me God.
S.....orn,l'tc.

C. D.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 10 (1).
(2) The oath, together with a copv of the bv-Iaw under Oatb 10 be
which a Jligh constable has been appoin-ted, shall be deposited ~·~rh~~r:~k
in the office of the clerk of the peace of the county for which ~~~:.
he has been appointcd. and the oath of ewry officer appointed after the 24th day of June, 1929, to perform the
duties of a high constable under the prO\'isions of this Act,
shall be deposited with the Commissioner of Police for Ontario. 1929, c. 39, s. 4.

to. A high constable shall have the supen'ision of all the To haH.
ha
II be
"h t he speCla
" ,511pen'I~lon
consta bl es "In h"IS county. an d s
ch arg ed WIt
or other
duties of preserving the peace, preventing crime, and appre- con8Iable$.
hending offenders, and shall have generally aU the powcrs and
privileges. and be liable to all the duties and responsibilities
which belong to constables. R.S.O. 192i, c. 125. s. 11.
11. A high constable for sen'ices rendered bv him shall be To be
entitled to the fees allowed by law. unless the"council other-r~l~t~"n~e~
wise provides for payment therefor. R.S.O. 192i, c. 125. ~~~~.id~':t
s. 12.

1666
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1<.tlll",s by Constablts.
Ill/lh lind
rounl)'

..... "~IIl"\elJ
10 make

rf'wroll'.

~;x""pllon

lUI to ..en.. ln

.. ,tlet< And

lo"'n,,.

12.-(1) EvCf"}' hi~h constable and e\'ery constahle. whe·
ther appointed under the authority of this Act or any other
Act, shall make such rcturns respecting his duties and acts as
the Commissioner of Police for Ontario requires.
(2) This section shall not apply to a city or to a town
having a board of commissioners of police. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 125, s. 13; 1919, c. 39. 5.5.
Inqujri~s

Super-'j.lon
h)' Com-

"ll,,~lon(!r of

I'olle'c .•

Cotnml~·

al.;mer nlll.)'

examine on
oAth and

compel

.,,,-11"_.

IIIIttendllnce

by Commissioner.

1:3.-(1) The Commissioner or Police for Ontario shall
have authority to inspect the offices of the high constables
and constables 3P1>ointcd under this Act, and may hold inquiries into their conduct in connection with their official
duties.
(2) Where the Commissioner of Police for Ontario institutes
an inquiry he may require the officer or any other person to
give evidence on oath, and for that purpose shall have the same
power to summon such officer and other person to attend as
witnesses, to enforce their attendance. and to compel them to
produce books, documents and things and to give evidence. as
a judge of the Supreme Court has in civil cases. R.S.O.
192i, c. 125, s. 14; 1929, c. 39, s. 6; 1937. c. 71. s, 15 (t).

Suspension and Dismissal.
Jo;"open"wn
14.-(1) A judge
of .'O'''·fnble. sloner
.
Pa I·Ice or
0

r

r

of the county court, or the Commis-

0 nta....o.
. may suspen d rrom 0 ffi ce any

high constable appointed by the municipal council of a county,
or any county constable for any period not extending
beyond one week after the time appointed for the next sittings of the court of general sessions of the peace.
,'lU~,'oll~l(>n

(2) The suspension shall be by notice in writing and, if
the judge. or the Commissioner of Police for Ontario considers
the suspended officer deserving of dismissal, he shall, immediately after suspending him, report the case fully to the clerk
of the peace for submission to tlie court of general sessions
of the peace at its next sittings.

DIf;,n'-l.

(3) The court may dismiss the oRicer or direct him to be
restored to his office, :lfter the period of his suspension has
expired. or aher such funhl'r period as may be deemed proper.

10 II(!
rf'llort ...d 10
.. lerk M Ihe
!It'n,'e

llePlo.... tlon
loomce.

Sec. 17.
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(4) Subsections 1 to 3 shall not apply to an officer ap- Su~pen~ion
pointed to perform the duti~ of a high constable under the ~~~~lls~f
.provisions of this Act by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, ~~~table.
but in all sucn cases the Commissioner of Police for Ontario may
suspend any such officer so appointed, and after investigation
upon notice to the officer, and subject to the approval of the
Lieutenant·Go\'ernor in Council, may dismiss or direct such
officer to be restored to his office after the period of his suspension has expired, or after such further period as may be
deemed proper.

(5) This section shall not apply to any county for which Exti'tt 'If
there is a county board or commissioners of pdlice. on the 24th ~r~fli~~.n
day of June, J929. 1929, c. 39, s. 7.
Persons

Ex~mpl.

10'5. The officers, non-commissioned officers and men of ~j1m~el'll of
every militia corps shall be exempt from serving as concorps from
_ f"empt

stables except as special constables.
S. 16.
Appoinlm~nt

R.S.O. 1927, c. 12;:" ben·lce.

oj Special Constables.

16. If it is made to appear to any two or more justices Appoint.
of the peace upon the oath of any crerlihle witness. that any~~~f~?f
tumult, riot or felony has taken place or is continuing or may f~~~tr~~l:
be reasonably apprehended within the limits for which such ~~:eg~n
justices have authority to act, and the justices are of the BI~n of riot.
opinion that the ordinary officers appointed for preserving the etc.
peace are not sufficient for the preservation of the peace and
for the protection of the inhabitants and the security of
property, such justices may, by writing under their hands.
appoint so many as they think fit of the householders or other ~\·h~l~nt~~.be
persons, residing within such limits, or in the neighbourhood PP
thereof, to act as special constables for such time and in such
manner as to such justices may seem necessary. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 125, s. 17.
17. The justices of the peace who appoint special con-Outh.
stables by virtue of this Act, or anyone of them, or any other
justice of the peace acting within the same limits, may administer to any person so appointed the following oath,I, A. B .• do swear that I will well and truly scn'c our So\"(~rl'ign Lord Form of
the King in the office of special constable for the
oath.
of
, without fa"our or affection. malice or ill-will:
and that to the best of my power. I will cause the peace to be kept and
preserved, and prevent all offences against the pers:>ns and propenies
of His :'.\ajes!y·s subjects; and that lI'hile I continue to hold the said offic...
1 will to the best of 111\' skill.'\nd knowledgl' discharge all th(' duties thl'rco{
rai!hfullr according

to law:

So hdp me God.

R.S.O. 192i, c. 125, s. 18.
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18. Where a special constable has been appointed. notice

~~~t~\~O b<l of the appointment. and of the circumstances which rendered
COl1lm;H~loll' it expedient, shall he forthwith transmitted by lhe justices
crofl'olk.... rna'lng- tie apJ>OnHmelll to tIe
onunlsslo11cr 0 f I'0 ,.Ice for

k·'·

Ontario.
JUl'ltk-eY

,rmy muke

relCulutlc>1l8
louchllllC
sIleclnl
cOll",tubl"R.

Ie··

R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 19; 1929, c. 39, s. 8.

10. The justices \\"ho appoint any special constable, under
this Act, or any t\1"O of them. or the justices aCling within the
limits for which the special constable has been appointed, or
the majority of them, may make such orders and regulations
as they may deem necessary or exrx-dicnl for rendering the
special constables more efficieut for the prescf\'ation of the
public peace, and may remove any such special constable
from his office for any misconduct or neglect of duty therein.
RS.O. 1927, c. 125. s. 20.

I'owe ... of
"peel,,]

20. Every special constahle appointed under this Act,
shall
have and •
may•
exercise
the like • powers, authorities,
ad·
,w... OCIl
•
• •
extent or . •vanta~es and lIlUnullltles, and be hable to the like duties
"u"h poweJ>l. an d responSl·b·l·
. as any 01 IlCr consta bl e t h roug ,lOut t ,Ie
I Illes
territorial jurisdiction of the justices who appointed him.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 21.
~~."t,,,l;l~,''''

Con~t"ble

""')' net
other

In

dlvl .. lon.

:>:otlce 10
Comml.._

~iollcr

Pulice.

or

21.-(1) Where two or more justices of the peace for any
other territorial division deem it expedient that a special
constable SllOUld be permitted to act in that division, they
may make an order permitting him to do so. R.S.O. 1927,
c.125,s.22(1).
(2) Notice of such order shall be forthwith transmitted by
the justices makin~ the same to the Commissioner of Police
for Onlario. RS.O. 1927. c. 125, s. 22 (2); 1929, c. 39, s. 9.

Their

22. Every such special constable, during the time he so
acts in such other territorial division, shall have and may
exercise all the like powers, authorities. advantages and immunities. and be liable to the like duties and responsibilities
as if he were acting- within the territorial division or place for
which he was orig-inally appointed. H..S.O. 192i, c.. 125, s. 23.

S"ccilll

2:1.-(1) The county judge may order such reasonable
allowances for his trouble. lOR> of time and expenses. not
exceeding $1 a day, to be paid to a special constable.

pO"'e"" in
01 her
ndjoillllll!"
dh'l"ion.

con,,'nlolc~
lila)' be

I'uld a per
diem
"llowanec.

.\llownnce
to be poid
h)'

the

tl'ea"urer or
the munl·
clpnllt)·.

(2) Such order shall be made upon the treasurer of the
territorial or municipal di\'ision for which the special con"tahle has been appointed, and the treasurer shall pay the
same, and shall be :tllowed the same in his accounts. R.S.O.
1927, c. 125, s. 24.

Sec, 28,
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24. The justices who have appointed a special constable. Suspension,
"
' may suspen d or or
or t he CommlSSloner
0r P0I'Ice f or 0
otano,
Uontermlna_
of
terminate the service of the special constable so appointed, ~~~i;V of
and notice of such suspension or termination shall, when coMtable.
made by the justices, be forthwith transmitled to the Commissioner of Police for Ontario. 1929. c. 39, s. 10.
25. The count" ,'udge, or the Commissioner of Police for count)"
Powers or
Ontario. may exercise the powers herein conferred upon two ~~~~~_d
justices of the peace as to special constables. 1929 , c. 39 , sioner
Police. of
S.

11.

Petlalties.

26. If a person appointed to be a special constable.-

::~~~I~~ {~r

lake

oa~h

or act as

(a) refuses to take the oath hereinbefore mentioned constable.

when thereunto required by the justices of the
peace who appointed him or by any two of them
or by any other tl\"O justices of the peace acting
within the limits for which he was appointed; or
(b) neglects or refuses to appear for the purpose of taking the oath at the time and place for which he
has been summoned unless he pro....es that he was
prevented from so doing by sickness or some un·
avoidable cause; or

(c) being called upon to service, neglects or refuses to
serve or to obey ,uch lawful orders or directions
as may be given to him for the performance of the
duties of his office,
he shall incur a penalty not exceeding 520.
c. 125, s. 27.

R.S.O. 1927.

27. E,'erv special constable, within one week after the Special
expiration of his term of office, or after he has ceased to hold ~~n~!ea/.~e~ 10
or exercise the same pursuant to this Act. shall deli,"er to his ~rti.r'~'~e';."~·
successor. if any, or to such persons and at such time and di~ch~Hged.
place as may be directed by a justice of the peace acting within the limits for which the special constable was appointed.
every staff. \\'eapon and other article \\'hich has been pro\'ided
for such special constable under this Act. and if a special
constable neglects or refuses so to do, he shall incur a penalty
not exceeding 58. R.S.O. 1927, c. 125. s. 28.

28. The penalties imposed bv or under the authority of Heco"cc}' of
' '.
penaltll!-".
t h 'IS A ct s ha II be recoyera hi e un d' er T'fie S /llnmary C
Oflt'tctlQl/$
Act and shall be paid to the treasurer of the territorial or ~~C~iti~tllt.•

16iO

n

Cllap. ' .. (1.

'C'\:-T.\ III .I':~.

municipal tli\'ision within \rl,il'h tl,c offellcc \\'as ('<)!lllllittl·ll.
1<.S.(J. 11)27,

L

125,

S.

2\).

II EI;( '1.,\ TIIJ:-'S.

1(,·""1.,1'"",,,

",<

!"

1",,10

..,,"~I.,I,I,,~

""II
,·",,~I,,'.r,,~.

~n.-(l) 'I'll(' UC\ltl'nant-Cl1\'(·rt!l1r in Coullcil JTlay make
rq.:ulat iOlls,-

(II) presniliing, suhject tn anv gt'neral statute. the duties
of high constahlt,s and c~unty constahles:
(b) n·specting the location and n:gulation of the office of

a high constahle and the accommodation to be
furnished therein:
(e) prescribing- the r('("onls. returns, books and accounts
to he kept and made by or in the office of the high
constable;
(d) respecting the holding of investigations into

char~es

against high constables or constables:

(e) prescribing the method of accounting for the fees of
high constables or constables and the records to be
kept by them of all fees and costs collected or
taken;
(j) generally for the betler carrying out of the prO\'isions of this Act.
Il"J,;"I",j"n~

1m, .\' 10..

"",wr,,1 Qr

I'H,·lkul"r.

(2) Any r~ulatiol1s 111[\(..Ie under the authority of subsection
'may be either J.:eneral or particular in its application. R.S.O.
1927,c.125,s.30.

PART II.
TilE O:-'T.HUO )·RO\·t:-'CI.... 1. I'OI.lCE FORCE.
·\!'1,,"1ll_
,,, .. ,,I ,,(

, '''"1 "".'
..r
1·"Ii.'"

~"'''''r

I'"", .. ,... ,,"d
,' .. ,,, .. f
II",,,,~

,,,'~

~".,,,.,

:10.-(1) Thfre !;hall be a COl1llllissiOlWr of Police for
Ontario. who shall he appointed hy tht, I.il'utl'nallt-Go\·ernor
in ("tlundl.
(2) The Cornmis...intH'r of Polin' jOhall haH' the general COIlOntario Provincial Polke
Fnn'C' and of all officer... !<]J('{'ially appoinlC'cl for the enforcelllent of all\' statute of Ontario. atld IH' and all the officers.
l11emh(·r.... cit·rk;;; and t·lllplo'\,(·t·~ of tht· Forn· ;;;hall he respon...illlt· to Ill(' :\ttOrllt,\·-l.(·lll·ral for ()ntario <llltl "hall perform
...ueh dutit·... a11d ('x(·r~,i ...(· !'lIch 11\1\\,('r:< a ... may lit' pr(';;;crib('{! hy
tlwrq.:l1latioll.... R.S.o. tll2i. l". 12.".:<..'1 (1. 2).
trnl and administration of thC'

5«. 33.
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(3) The Commissioner of Police may hold an inquiry into hl\'eSlilrathe conduct of any member of the Force or of any officer org~~~i)~_
employee under his control and upon such inquiry shall havesloller.
and may exercise the like powers and authority as are conferred upon the Commissioner by section 13. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 125, s. 31 (3); 1937, c. 72, s. 15 (2).
31.-(1) Unless otherwise provided by Order-in-Council, ~g~,;,~,;; be
the Commissioner of Police for Ontario shall be ex-officio a ~""1!Ji(;o
.
ror t he P
'
' an d s ha II ha\'c an dmall'~lrate.
magistrate
rovlnce
0 f 0 otanD
may exercise and pedorm the powers and duties of a magistrate, and may take informations and issue warrants or
summonses in any city, town, county, provisional county or
provisional judicial district, or other locality in Ontario,
and may make the same returnable in the city, town, county,
provisional county, provisional judicial district, or other
locality in which the offence charged is alleged to have been
committed.
(2) The jurisdiction conferred by subsection t may be £l(erclo;e or
exercised by the Commissioner not\\·ithstanding that there isJurlsdictlon.
in the locality in which he acts a magistrate, who, under
The 11fagistrates Act, or any other statute, has jurisdiction He,:. Stat..
'
R .S.0. 192-I, C. t 2-':', S. 3 2.
c. 1.1:1.
· or ot h
exc IUSlve
en\"lse.
32.-(1) There shall be a force of constables to be known Ontario
'PrOVlnCla
, 'I P"
PrO\"lndlll
as th e A ntano
0 Ice f~ orce.
Police Force.

(2) The Force shall consist of such officers, clerks and mem- ",Iembeu of.
.
.
to be deemed
bers as may be prescnbed by the regulatiOns and e,'ery officer pro,·ln<:lal
and member of the Force shall have authority to act as a con- conslallies.
stable throughou.t Ontario and shall be deemed to be a provincial constable.
(3) In addition to the officers hereinbefore mentioned, the Appoint_
' tenant- Go vernor 'IIICounCI'I may appoint
'h
ment orand
suc ot her onl.,ers
Lleu
officers and such officers, clerks and servants of the Ontario ~:~rrr,:,aJ
Provincial Police Force as may be deemed advisable.
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor where he deems proper may (;rantlnll:
' any person not a mem be rot
r he Force to exerCise
. powers
or
aut honze
pro\'lnclal
the powers of a provincial constable. R.S.O. 1927, c. t25.~rh:~abie to
s. 33; 1937, c. 72, s. 62.
p .. r8on~.
33. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such Hn:ulation$.
regulations from time to time with respect to the office of the
Commissioner of Police, and with respect to the Ontario Provincial Police Force and officers appointed for the enforcement of any statute of Ontario as he may deem expedient.

1672

Chnp. 140.

Sec. 33.
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"Ild providing for such clerical and other assistance, and for
accommodation and office equipment for any such officer as
he may deem expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 125, s. 34.

PART III.
TilE LAW
La,," En_
forcement
Fund.

F:XF'OItCI~~IF.:-:T

fUSD,

34.-(1) Any money nppropriated by the Legislature for
the purpose of enforcing or pre\'cnting the contra\"ention of

the laws of the Province of Ontario or the Dominion of Canada, or of any regulation made thereunder shall be known as
the "Law Enforcement Fund" and payments from the said
Fund from time to time shall be made under the direction of
the Attorney-General to such officers and persons and for
such purposes as he may think proper, to be expended in such
law enforcement, including the salaries and expenses of the
officers, members and clerks of the Provincial Police Force,
1'1I)'men18
oUlofJ.'und.

(2) The certificate or order of the Attorney-General that
"d to be"d
any sum 0 r money "IS reqUIre
pal out 0 f t he sal"d F un d
shall be sufficient authority for the issue of a cheque by the
Treasurer of Ontario for the amount named in such certificate or order, and the officer or other pcrson to whom such
cheque is issued shall account for the proper disbursement of
the proceeds thereof to the Attorney-General, whose approval
of the account shall be final.

l'n)'mcnlof
(3) Where any member of the Ontario Provincial Police
"r
pro,lu<:llll
Force is enga~ed in a matter of extradition ·or other special
o"l<:e ... 'lel-.
,.
,
he per forms any act or d"ISCh arges anv
inlol under
In\'estl~atLon, or \\' tere
expen~e..

~}~~~t~l~~~~_ duty with thc authority and under the dircction of the Ai.(lene..-"I.
torney-General, he shall be allowed such travelling, incidental
and other expenscs as the Attorney-Gencral may approve,
and the same shall be paid out of the said Fund. R,S.O. 192i,
c. 125. s. 35.
PART IV,
)IISCEI.LANEQUS I'KQVISIQXS,

When
30.-(1) When thc Crown attornc"
of any county requests
counlr 10
•
pay eltpen~e8 the services of a mcmber of the Force the expenses of any
of
Onl:lrlo
'F'orce f urms
"'IL-"U
,~ "In comp'"lance Wit
" h such repolice.
member 0 tie

r

quest shall be certified by the Crown attorney and the amount
so cerlified shall be paid by the treasurer of the county to the

Sec. 35 (2).

CO:'\STABLES.

Treasurer of Ontario.
c. 54, s. 8.

RS.O. 192;, c. 125, s. 36 (1);

Chap. 140.

1673

193~,

(2) In a provisional judicial district the treasurer of the Ad",!n~ to
"' . may, on t h
'
prQ,",nda!
wstnct
e wntten
request 0 f t he C rown anomer. p~ll~
in
make an advance to any member of the Ontario Provincial d'stm:ls.
Police Force for the purpose of paying reasonable and necessary expenses incurred in any criminal matter. R.S.O. 192;.
c. 125, s. 36 (2).

